
October 26, 2020 / Robert S. Hyer Elementary School

HYER IS FIRMLY PLANTED FOR THE 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR!

THIS WEEK IS RED RIBBON WEEK AT HYER!

Send a Message - Stay Drug Free

The National Red Ribbon Campaign is a yearly event designed to increase

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZoJuAJ5go9VP4s3D8iFwmhikiaO0VQLa/view
https://skyward.hpisd.org/scripts/wsisa.dll/WService=wsEAplus/seplog01.w
https://hyer.hpisd.org
https://www.hyerpta.org
https://hyerdadsclub.com


awareness about drug and alcohol use and prevention. This year, Hyer
students and staff will focus on building self-esteem, setting boundaries and
adopting healthy lifestyles. This week is designed to be age appropriate and
generate empowerment and resiliency in our children.

RED RIBBON THEME DAYS
Today, October 26

RED-OUT!
Wear as much red as you can. 

Each child will receive a Red Ribbon bracelet
to wear throughout the week.

Tuesday, October 27
TEAM UP AGAINST DRUGS!

Wear your favorite sports team shirt.

Wednesday, October 28
OUR FUTURE IS SO BRIGHT BECAUSE WE DON'T DO DRUGS!

Wear Neon and Bright Colors.

Thursday, October 29
FROM HEAD TO TOE I'M DRUG FREE!

Crazy hair and crazy socks day.

Friday, October 30
DRESS UP AND BE WHO YOU WANT TO BE!

Wear the costume that goes with your
grade level’s Halloween theme! (See below)

HYER AUCTION GOING ON NOW!

The Bright Hot Hyer ONLINE Auction is off to a great
start! There's still time to register and bid on your favorite
items. REGISTER NOW and create a 'Watch List' so you
don't miss out on anything. Bidding closes on Thursday,
October 29 at 11 pm.

The Hyer Giving Tree is still open, full of items
requested by our wonderful teachers, staff and
administration. If you have family members who
would like to support Hyer but aren't local, consider sending them to the
Giving Tree. It's an easy and impactful way to support Hyer. 

Exclusive Big Board items are still up for grabs!
Build a Beautiful Board with The BakerMama
Be an Honorary Page for a Day with Representative (and Hyer
Dad!) Morgan Meyer
Enjoy the Ultimate Park Cities Holiday Experience 
Sweat for the Health of It with CYL Sauna Studio
Skip out on cooking with a Full Thanksgiving Dinner Package
Get in Shape with Personal Training Sessions with Creole Fitness
Make memories at your own Private Family Turkey Bowl at
Highlander Stadium

https://one.bidpal.net/brighthothyer/welcome


Hangout with The Ticket's Hardline Crew 

The Hot List items are still rolling out this week. Don't forget each
item opens for bid at 8 am and is available until 11 pm. One day only! 

Monday - Epic 6-Seater, Street Legal Golf Cart + A Dedicated
Parking Spot
Tuesday - Principal for the Day
Wednesday - All Time Reserved Parking Spot
Thursday - There's No Place Like Casa Turquesa

Be sure to follow us @Hyer_Auction or visit
our WEBSITE for all the latest updates! 

We’re so excited and hope you are too ! Your
support helps Hyer be in a position to
continue recruiting qualified staff and offering
its excellent academic programming!

If you have any questions, please don’t
hesitate to reach out to Danielle Barner or

Lisa Leet.

MAD FOR PLAID IS HERE!

Mad for Plaid letters are hitting homes this week, and we need your support!
Our campaign’s sole focus is to grant $1.2 million for district-wide teacher and
staff salary support. Check out our video to see how your Mad for Plaid dollars
make a difference! (Disclaimer: This video contains footage from the 2019-20
school year, before social distancing and face mask wearing were required.)

Click here to make your gift online!

SHOW SOME HUSKY SPIRIT ON NOVEMBER 4TH!

Get ready for Hyer Spirit Day on

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vghglvd6wLhmnQgxm5Q6JsurpRXpBCDZov3cCknKP1IZFYaRQvSyyEGCDQpf3lNkCqcBiLzmRYGF6FmWDiB9RncMfg89KIup5KY2CU5TlzMegWXMKu19cVK7-eN5i_Dwd34L9d5nX0jhfbtBIWeOrl8mHCKeD2liFMoOtBqy1n4=&c=2C39w5aZMkZcGu4syx1pRdvjD4eoAOtW4G9ppXuhLTlFzcSDrjiIeg==&ch=nuVYz81XWKe6V2AHKiM7B5fXAyL0CF0y6cZa97E1pdtL8AQDBfR75g==
https://www.hyerpta.org/auction-1
mailto:auction@hyerpta.org
https://www.hpef.org/donate


Wednesday, November 4! Your Huskies
can wear any of their Hyer gear to show
their Husky pride! Visit the virtual Husky
Shop to purchase new items!

GRAB LIFE BY THE HANDLEBARS: BIKERS ED!

https://www.hyerpta.org/shop-3


Details coming soon!

MIS PREVIEW FOR FOURTH GRADE PARENTS

To learn more about what you should expect as your child
enters Intermediate School, how McCulloch Intermediate
School is organized to meet the needs of young adolescents
and more, visit the MIS Preview session.

MIS Preview Session

https://mishpms.hpisd.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=211284&type=d&pREC_ID=700805


COMMUNICATIONS
Thank you to Molly Schulte, Publicity Chair, for her weekly work photographing and submitting Hyer-
related news to HPISD. You have gone above and beyond to continue to cover Hyer happenings despite
having to do it from afar! 



BOOK FAIR
We are excited for our Huskies to read all their books purchased from the Book Fair during our Read on
HYER program! Thank you to all our wonderful parents who participated in the Book Fair. Thank you to
our librarian Shannon Lane for organizing it. 

RESTAURANT NIGHT
Mimi's restaurant day was a success! We appreciate Marcy O'Connor for coordinating this effort. We are
thankful to Mimi's Pizzeria for its partnership with Hyer.

RED RIBBON WEEK
Red Ribbon Week is here! Thank you to Amy Crain, PEC Chair, for helping to distribute red ribbons to
every student and coordinating our Red Ribbon programs this week with our amazing counselor, Linde
Thompson. We will have fun with the themes each day and wear our ribbons with purpose this week!

AUCTION
The Online Auction is open for BIDDING! We are extremely appreciative of our Auction Chairs, Danielle
Barner and Lisa Leet, for their leadership and commitment to fundraising for our school, no matter what
curveballs were thrown their way. Our Solicitations team, under the leadership of Ann
Higginbottom and Jessica Marx, really brought the creativity and put together some truly coveted
packages. Many thanks to committee members Nellie Dunn, Julie Gonzalez, Brittany Hunt, Michelle
Hunt, Jill Harvey, Jenny Lyons, Jacque Marvin and Alison Smith. You have worked so hard to secure
so many great packages and items that are supporting our local community.

The Auction Program looked HOT! A huge Husky High Five to Lindsay James for your graphic design
expertise and creation of the Auction Program. It takes many hours, many rounds of edits and lots of hard
work to publish such a comprehensive and amazing program. Thank you to Cathy Geiszler for your help
as the creative writer for all online descriptions.  

Thank you to our amazing Online Auction Technology Chair, Janet Bennett, for getting all items
uploaded and ready for the Online Auction. Online was more important than ever this year! We really
appreciated everyone's willingness to help digitize and streamline our auction planning process this year.

Our Online Auction has so many new and exciting items this year, like Class Baskets and fresh Hyer
Experiences. Many thanks to Class Basket chairs Jessica Freeman and Meg Arnold and their
team, Brooke Messer, Lauren Sears, Dallas Swedlund, Ashley Schultz and Ashley Weinstein for
their help in coordinating the grade level baskets and all of the adorable themes they came up with. High
five to KC Strohbehn for once again managing all of the Teacher Gifts of Time that are so popular with all
of our Huskies! Thank you to Meredith Lockridge for your help in getting all of the very popular HPISD
experiences, and to Dallas Swedlund for being on standby to help with some of our new Hyer
Experiences. 
 
High fives also go out to our parent party and tennis party chairs, Holly Lawrence and Marisa
Schroeder for helping us navigate this challenging year. Not everything was possible this year, but that’s
not for lack of effort! We’re excited about Tour de Hyer and have so many great ideas ready for next
year’s team. 
 
We are so grateful to Melissa Johnston for her willingness to try something new this year! She helped us
turn the idea of the Hyer Giving Tree into reality. Thank you for brainstorming ideas and for your
willingness to literally dig in the dirt. We’re excited to see all the enthusiasm for this unique way to give
back. 
 
The Hyer Auction Instagram page is on fire this year! Thank you to Kari Prine for your social media
expertise and for helping make our Instagram page informative, and fun!

And to Marcy O'Connor, Maryjane Bonfield, and Kristin Evans - we really appreciate your counsel and
support as we navigated getting our first all virtual Online Auction off the ground!

IMPORTANT CONTACTS & QUICK LINKSIMPORTANT CONTACTS & QUICK LINKS

Linde Thompson, CounselorLinde Thompson, Counselor
214-780-3340

ThompsL@hpisd.org

Kim Shelton, Admin. Asst.Kim Shelton, Admin. Asst.
214-780-3305

SheltoK@hpisd.org

Debbie Burt, PrincipalDebbie Burt, Principal
214-780-3300

BurtD@hpisd.org

Donna Stacy, Cafe ManagerDonna Stacy, Cafe Manager
214-780-3385

StacyD@hpisd.org

Kelley Rather, NurseKelley Rather, Nurse
214-780-3320

RatherK@hpisd.org

Zoe Reyes, Admin. Asst.Zoe Reyes, Admin. Asst.
214-780-3304

ReyesZ@hpisd.org
Hyattendance@hpisd.org

mailto:ThompsL@hpisd.org
mailto:SheltoK@hpisd.org
mailto:BurtD@hpisd.org
mailto:StacyD@hpisd.org
mailto:RatherK@hpisd.org
mailto:TravisS@hpisd.org
mailto:Hyattendance@hpisd.org


Check the School Calendar for upcoming Hyer events.
View past Husky Herald editions in the online archives.

Send an email to be added to the Husky Herald distribution list.

3920 Caruth Blvd | 214-780-3300214-780-3300 | https://hyer.hpisd.org

STAY CONNECTED

     

https://www.hyerpta.org/events-1
https://www.hyerpta.org/communications
https://hyer.hpisd.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=1618910&type=d&pREC_ID=1754257
mailto:traviss@hpisd.org
https://hyer.hpisd.org
https://www.facebook.com/Robert-S-Hyer-PTA-152368638110300/
https://twitter.com/hyerhuskies
https://www.instagram.com/hyer_elementary/

